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PRENT1S&RECT1FY1NG PILLiias

tU RETS

I ACTS AHOUT KCGS.

Whore and How the Best and
Costliest Are Mad

to a hlraur. Import CIIM
- ItoliiK lliMitrued by HMHtl
I n.li for Oriental Ruik'fMI

for Hoooewlvsaa.

"Ii sonlr a question of time," said on
of ' ctiu"''i :iiot extensive importer to a
I r inner, "when carpets will be dis-

ci c oy a i jieople of means and theil
p. e taken by rugs. Bugs combine to
exci iencies of elegance aud durability to e
much greater an extent than carpels. v..

continued, "iin l they recommend them- -

PAn
;1I
5 u

Almost
(IE llrer.

all pllltaod medicine produce constipation, here U a X 111 tiac cures torpid
biliousness, rheumatism, tuclijuatluu, hick headache and klduey aud liver

troubles without griping or learlng any iruoa of CONSTIPATION, which
la tho prlmo cause of all sickness, bewaro of It gutting habitual and chronic with you.

bituhu suiuuk n raj -i-,"
money to buy hand- - of the Rocky mountains, is a dweller oi

35

is se to It Ju tirnr ; t!.oso pills wlil cure yea.

LADIES: ORFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.
c ta the only safe aud harmless

that will surely CEAUTIFY tho

COMPLEXION
clear iho .kln and all blotches from the face. Try a box and soe for yours-8-

it. ss Cents a box.
COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Or sent by mall upon receipt of price, by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,

'V

,,vrA On sale

OMAHA,

Kansas Cnv, St. Paul,

ChlcnKO,
AN1 Abb POINTS

mi PHTH

Train leaves Hepi'iier. 10 . m- A. rive-6:2-

p. m , daily except SttnJu.

l ln sieene".
Colonist Sl epef

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Sttamers Fortlanil t" Hun FrHiioiiwt

every fonr days.

TO AND luiroTickets KltOM

For rates and general Inlorinstlon call on

Depot Ticket Agent.

j. c. iiAJrr
Ileppner. ureKou.

W. H HUKI.Kl'KT, Assl. lell,. 1'ana Agl.

2S4 WilHhlugtiMi

POKTI.AMl. (KK11

The worrt form! port.

SYPHILIS.. cared 3S Year
4aaweuc,'eeeftil conAdenllel. Cure

h mail or et office, l.rniilow. Uimilion limna au,

tuk ia c.11 or write. n wlR'l INSTITUTE
120N.8lh Sttt.Uult,Ma

Dp. Hash's Belts & Appliances
Aa battery aa.--

bo jieuf into medicated.

Belts, Suspensories, Spl.
nnl Appliances, Abdoiu.
ti.al Supporters, Veats,
llruwen, Ottlce Caps,
Tnenlea. etc.

Cures lthenmatisin, JLIver and Ktflnew
Complnlnts, Iyapeiala, Error, of Youth,,
Lost Manhood, Nervousness, Hexnal Wank,
nees, and allTroul.le. In lllule or J einale.
Question IJlank aud Book free. Call or
write.

Appliance Co.,
iZa Fine Street, X. LOUIS, MO.

s on the Path to II en I th

Everyoue Deeding a doctor's ndvioe
should read oue nf Dr. Foote's dime
pnuiphlets on "Old Eyes," "Crimp,"
.'Rupture," "Pliimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men. Disease of Women, Hurl
learD th- - best means of sel cure. W
Hill Pnb. Co., 12'J East 281 h tit., Mew
Yoik.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your Bubacription paid up yci
oao keep your brand in free of oharete.

AUm. T. J., lone, Or. Homos GO on lefi
Hhuulder; cattle sanie on left hip, under bit ou
right, ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

AraiBtronK, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar nn-
der it on left shoulder of horeeB; cattle Bauie
on left hip.

Allison, O. D Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
O D on left hip and horsea aame brand on riuht
ehoulder. HiuiKe, Eight Mile.

Adkine, J. J., Heppner, Or. llorees, JA
on leit Hank; cattle. BBUieon left hip.

Bartholomew. A O.. Alnine. Or. Horana
oninded 7 E on either el.onlder. Hanse in Mo -
n.w county.

Bleakman. Geo.. Hardman. Or. Horaea. a Ha.
omen anoniuer; came same on nglil atioulder

hBiinleter,d. w HarilmRn, ur. Cattle brand-e-
B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.

rtreuner, reier. .to. seuerry uregou Horeea
branaea r a on leu anoulder. Cattle same on
rigiit Biae.

unrke. m Ht i;. ijong I reek, fir fin oB,flu
MA connected on left hip. oiop off left ear un-
der half oron off right. Horeee, same brand on
etfl shoulder, llange in Grant and Morrow

soaoxy.
oioaman, Jerry. LenB, Or. Horeee branded 7

,,u nglil oiiuu.uer; caitie a on lite left eideLeft ear half crop nd right ear upper elope
Harton, Wm H ppner. Or. -- lloreea. J H ...

r.ght thign, cttie. same on right hip; eplit ineach ear.
Ilrown, laa, Lexington, Or. Horaea IB on theright etitie; cattle aame ou right hip; range ' Mor-

row county.
Brown, J. C Heppner. Or. Horses, circlewith dot in oei tor on left hip; cattle, same.Browu, V I Lens. Oregon. Horsea W barover it, on the left ihoojlder. Cattle same on left
Eoyer, W. G., Heppner, btabrand or r ghi hip cattle, aarae, with aulit ineach ear.
Borg. P.O., Heppner, P B on leflshoulder; oat tie. name on lefl hip.
Brownlee, W.J., Foi JB connectedon left aide; crop on left ear and two epliieandmiddle piece out out on right ear; on horaea samebrand ou the left thigh; Itange iu Vox valleyGrant county, '
CBtsnei- Urren Wagner. brand- -

?ilh.0e?h."',,"' "! rs'.tls (three bars) oncrop ai.daplu in each ear. Itange inbrant and Morrow counties

tH K" :aleb (,rr K i on homes on lefl Mineqnnrter circle over it, on left
?nd on "left alifle on nil clti. u der S yeari-o-

shoulder only on all horaee over yea, nnrange in Urant county.
Clark, Will. 11.. Let a. Will' con..e. .u. . .. ,e,t siioiiiiier: callle sanie on rigidnip. Hat. ge Morrow and Umatilla cnuntie.
I at. .. ..ud ...o A ...ud, ..iih'.u or ,

it C on right Bhonlder; cattle aame on right hh,llange Morrow and Umatilla counties.Cecil, Wmpougla. Or.; horatia JC on lfhoulder; ca'tle same on lefl lp, waddlraach jaw ,ind two b.te in the right ear ""

.n right ear. aplii in lef, ear. Itange in Grail!

onucherl n.i.ier h; i.. J.! '1 "" er
. " iikiii.. mt'in

.f oV.k'.A' rightahoul
V oil left and ! . .;.....'

.efUUlie'."' Cu"". Or. Hor.e..o..
nr;,o . ." H"IMPn- - Cwlil
f .Mr,ru,i '

11 L . ' V-- , a, u., nniprii Urant Co, Or- .-

O.HIB, ioug as. I lr H. .
fd tLi, 01, left houlder7cattJe3r" Dr4,".-hip- .

hole ir right ear "n
,w''-- . Heppner. Or. in A ...shouldi - "'""iu un

tmetj, t . is. Iftniinari. . .
.1 lievt-rse- l .;'!' a.l on left-

- . ,d7?ie same
r'leek,

couuecled 01 right ai..mul.: . :TT","M' '
right hip E.Hr murk ... Ol
ua leit. right and crop

Florence, L. A., Heppner Or.-C- Kl

shoulder.
"Kin hip; horses f with bar under

tie,
on 'fc

riorence. K. P. ..

ail ansa
Toeni T not", o i ' '
iilur ei'ariiaiiuu. t.ei'.v m '

Siourx. The rvl'i. lor ineulut U"
physical ie,!.:ti"tf "

l'llin hutc ifainwt h impulnriiy iinpn.
allvlet. I'ietfui.!!..

ukweie ii nwioiE
nrriL'y. HfTvmi1 ex Item i.

.untiaiuiMt aicnT(rB tvu- -

piiwica. yuMt.cn Dawk .i B " C " 1

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The general roerebanilise establish- -

m "tit formerly owned ny uoui'i x i'
id, line lately changed hands, now be-

ing nmler the coiitml and manag-me- n

f The Mc Farlaiid Mercantile Onipmn
iob eoi tilines business at Hie old Blnn

itb a larger st'iek tliMi: ever. b

Wfcrrrr
At Abrsbamsick's. Iu addition to hi'

hiloring business, be liss added a fin

me of underwear of all kinds, negligei

birts, hosierv. etc. Also has ou bam
nme elegant patterns for suits. A

ll.rnlmmsink. May street. Heppner.

DK. DODD'S Ctire to
OLIC IN HORSES.

GUARANTEED.
- Awn.r A, a hOMH lllUlllll tt1

lloniieud. II mi' ie Ihe lil ol

Y.lu.blf eeiinsl. Out p.cktp wi.l
mreaiihiio Itn .ml- rrlco I1.0U

Soul by mill 0 .lprcil. Our Ac.
couDlBuok, w icl onulnibinwn

mull d lre.H! Jiaiii Coj. m Pin. 81,
ST. LOUIS. MO

The Old Reliable

Establlf Led as yar. Treats male or rem 1,
married or single, In casos of exposure
nH,, ... aycakhaq ni I m nronrto ties . 81UL1
GUARANTEED. Board and apartments
furnished when desired. QuesUoo Blank
and liook free, uall or write.

9K Tears' Rrnerlenca In treating all varl
ties ot Rupture e,mines us to guarantee s
positive cure. Question Blank and Boot
tree, can or write.

TDLTA-MEDIC- APPLIANCE CO.,
3 Fine Street, ST. LOUIS, 110

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAPB. Tft

lame m used by thou inda of woman all orer tba
United States, In the ?LD DOCTORS private mall
practice, for 98 year, and not a alnarlj bad reault

Money returned If not aa repreaentad. Send 4
oenta (lUmpij lor sealed particulars,

. WASP liTSTITOTI, 120 U. Ninth St., St. Loois. IU

AKD OTHEICANCER; UaLIONAMl
the me al

'knife Qutation Blank and Bonk frfe. Call
or writs !!&. H, It. BUTTS.
522 Floe St St. Louis, Mo,

WANTED.
flClUfrrif ArTT LADT, employed or memployett ,

IWATTLLKi can iake thiafr-- a frw hours work eacfc
. Buisry or commiiaton. siv samples free Addrnr
ti. DtHiANIIri it W't OZZ rlntoL vLLtUlS, M0.

Seduced 15 to 55 pound! per m"nth. No
rervlog, no Inconvenience, i o bud refulli, noniueenui

jtub". ire.imen, neriecny n.riroei. 1DQ imctly cuna- -
,MnlMl. UuMtion 111 and Hook iree. Cell or write.

DK. 11. B. BUTTS, &a f.ne Mreel, bl. Louie, Ho.

sANY LAD Yean get .valuable secret that
cost me 86.00, and a rubber shield for SOcemts.

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
nit HTBFrT, ST. l Ot'H, MO.

Oavoats, Design Patents, Copyrights.

And all Patent buBlapsa conducted fer

MODERATE FEES.
Information and ndvlcj given to inventors without

Oharsjf!. AcMrvsn

PRESS CLAIMS CO,,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

.Manafciiig Attorney,

. O, liox 4tt3. Wabhihgton, D.G

tfyTNis Comriftny nianaucd by a combination ot
the ina'csi und inoit Intlnrntinl now tin pern In tho
rolled Hii'ics. for tV' rxfTi'tiM pi.iipo.s4 of protect-
ing r M.ibMcri-K'r- nK'tindt untrufulom
and InroiiiiKtiTi lJu.v'it Aleuts, and earli paper
printing ttiU aiivi.!l.j' inom voui iieBfor the ivijionBl
DlUty tu.d liit'li is.imtl.ii.. of fiaium Couipan?.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A mnn nnce entered a prison where waa conflnef
condemned criminal. On making a requeat to b.

orNlm-te- Into the presence of the doomed man, lh
lailor waa Informed lhat none tint relative were iiermit
ed to eee the prieoner. The uleiUir aaid : " Brollien
'ndaiRtera have I ni ne, but thatrtian'a line prieoner a,
Hther i. my father's Bon."

He waa at once taken to the prieoner. Now, what re
atioo waa the prisoner to the eieilorl

Ti e Agriculturist Publishing Company trill rive ,0 sear lor life to the penuin sending Ihe flirt correct anwer; 5on to lh, aecond ; 3rd. ,350 ; 4ih, ,100; 5th,
wfl, and over 10,000 other rewards, consis1 ing of pianos
.rgane, ladies and gents gold and silver waU'hes, siheiernes, diamond rings, etc

To the person sending the last correct answer will hi
liven a piano, to the nesi to ihe last a heaiitiul organ, and ihe next 6,000 will receive valuable pilzet
f eilterware, fto.
HU!,KS.-(- 1) All answera mast, he sent hymsll, aniTear piennsrk n.it later lhan Deo. 31. 18113. (2) Th re wil

ie no charge whatever to enter Ihie fonipetitinn, hut al
eho are expected to send one dollar lor a,
iioiitha, suhsrrfi'tion to either Thk Lapikm, HosnMaoxzim or The Cakaiiian Aobicui.tiiiit-- i,?,. cl",ic"' illU'traled reriodicals ol the day e
All prize winners WUI he expec-e,- to assist ue in exien,
ng our circulation. 4) The first corre, I aneser meee.sender s poetniark taken In all csres aa dale el nciMto aa to give every one an equal chance, en matter ah, i,ie or ,he may will secure the am prke; thecnnd, theneit ptire, and so on.

Tug r Is an old extalilirh, d ernrerrsndpoesiases ami-l- O'eane to enable it In any oui tts promisee. (Stud for printed list ol lotm.r pnr,

Jl'tmi-H- The following grnflro-- hsi,men to act aa jiulgts. sn.lill?ee dm ITUare lairly awarded CummiHlore I ulciitt
La.ciiiiBunrolNlealn.nl. I', lerloiomli. an,, Mr V
Kohertaon. Pr.sl.lenl Tiu,.s Pr nl ou ( ,
boniinh Keglsier all Dion-- Irl'i-i- At li, i,,,
miTl am Ti b. Co. Il.'i.ll. Prlerlavnugi,, (,

Tnoirco and tlie Teeth.
The uso of tobacco does not docay thewoth; tho nicotine discolors them andtho excessive uso of tho teeth by tobacco chewers naturally wears themdown much moro rapidly than if they
I?kUS'i. Simply to crush th tood.

worn do.vn to tho gumfrom th18 or other causes are in the con-dition so often described as "doubleteeth all tbe way round,"" thoy do, a broad, smooth suTCo
unlik-- tho appoaranco, .Zumailer, thaa the tops of tt,Wffi

Il.nilltnn. tr 'Bttle.tato hart
....

II
en ,"r hi?.; m ". "a''t r eu.d .pl.t in Ml

Horn J "U nl. IhlKh. "- -' il"
Hi. 'iu Sinid. Wiwner, Or- -r- IT H

'...iiHei ledloli rnrht ohoiilderon horses; onestllo,
hip " " low nira is

nih! eir ml Jit in left- - - lu llMk
S1SJ K rVv 0,rTIiu,rT shoulder,Irirt'le wilh-- -

tvttle asm. ou fell hil alao larna olrole on left

"""' , L. IW. II. I '..tl. V II .A ri.l..
hip; honwa aauie on right .hooliia. banajeia
Urautoouutl.

Howard, J U allowar. ut.-no- w., t or.au
with bar above u ou riaui .i.,t; e.iu.
Mimei.n leu aiue. i,. vow--

tllunliuntie".
lliili. Mat, Hepuner. lir.-no- rwi, iriailecl

hmrl on th. left ehoulder. lUUIKa Morrow Co.
Hunsaker. II . V. "tnier. Or. -- Uimea, on left

,ho.il.ler;os tie. Hon left nil..
rlardlhly, Alireri, "".

eoniiis'Ksi. on loll anouiner, v.iue uo uie irti
erop on len ear.

Ilumiilireva.
p.

i at. U.rdman, Or. Horaea. JJ OB

IIbiws J. Itoppner. Or. lloreee, wiueglaa.
on loll ahoulUM Willie. """ .i ...... ...u.

tlllnlou. I.ullier, r.i.u. nog
llie left Bhoiilderaud heart ou the felt .title l at.
lie mm. n Ml lil.. ItKllne In Morrow mmiitj.

Ivi Airred. long Creek, (lr t tt,le 1 D on
i,,.. eroi.nll left ear and bit in nxlit, Horaea

aaine hriuid on left shoulder ltauK. n Uraat
eounw. .. ,, .H ..
shue'j' tin 'left' shoulder. C.ltle. Uie aarut.
Itaiuce on KUhlMile.

Jolineon. iJelix. Lena, Or. HorM.. circle I on

left sline; 1'Btlle. same on riglil hip, nnder half
or.il. in rmht .nd aulit in left ear

J ..i, kin., 1) W.,iilt- - Veruou.Or. J on horaeeon
tell ehoulder; oi. oaltle, J on left uipeuidlwo
auimnli on.p. on both Bar.. Kongo lu r oiand
Keervalhus

Keuuy, alike, Heppner, Or. Horse, branded
dM ,,u left hip oBltle iwnie and erop oil left
ear; under eloiw on the rtatlir

Mrk J. T Heppner. Or. lior.ee 811 m left
al.oul.ler; cltle, n on lelt bip.

airs, J c, lieppuer. or. Homo.. 17 on either
dai.kioatile 1. on naht aide.

kirk, Jenae, lieppuer, Or.; horse 11 on left
ai.uu.der ; uultle aame ou i ight Hide, uuderblt uo

'
KuinberlBud.W. H.. Mount Veniou. Or. 1 L ull

cHtiiuou rlKlilaud lelt aiue., aw.iiow fork in lift
ear .ml miner oiop ID UKlit ear. Horaea aaaia
...ai.u ol, lelt bl.oulder. Itu.iKe iu OrHul couutv.

lAftuli, tilepl.eu, l ux, Ui. ft L, ou lelt lap
uu ciuilu. crop Hint apill ou ritflit ear. llontHa

aauie brand on let! anoulder. itauK. timut
uounlv.

e.iuualluu, John W., Ij"' " Or, llorana
oiau.l.Hl JL eouneeted ou lellahuul.
der. l ruile. aaut. on lef' hip. HuUKe, near Ijox

lu.ton.
Letthey, J. W Heppner Or. Horse,

L an., A o lelt BhuUidor; eettlo eaiue on left
hip, Mi.ale over r.el.i eye, li.ruu oliu iu r .lit
ear.

Lriiril, lieoi'Bv, lleppiiei. Or. lloreee branded
oouUie li ooLituel. .".otuuliiuu. tittllwd a

11, ou loll aliouluer.
A. iVI., Uupi'iior, large

un loll cde. boll. Huts cropped, and rplit lu
. llole.ia ,11 ol, lull lllp. XlttUKO, llurk.

iWiiJui', Om:Hr, iluppuer, r. 1 Hi tie, JU li un
rigM hll'i liuloe. Al uU itillttttuuiuur.

AlurKhii, ft. N.. ilwpplaer, Ur. liuruug, M )

uu It'll Bittuitiei cuttit) (tuuitt uu itif t Uiy.
Jict'umbor, Jan A, Ectto, Ur. iiunKW, M with

Itar ovur uu iilit ltuuiutr.
Moihhu. 'limb., ilwiiUijr, i.tti, circle

T uu ioli ttliotsjdm tuia iult Uiitiu; cttil. L ou

iiBhl uiiku.
Miivliuii. UHuar, 1uh, Or. Murwa, ,7 uu ricbl

hip, OHtue, ,iuu nglil biatt.

fc'murw tiuuubcii BiitiujUur. cutiiv, iVlU tin lit i
i.it i hii, uu tu li. , ut, tturbvH bruudtid

UM ouuuecUHi, uii I l.u lult vuuuluier, cmULu iwuit
iii tup tuiU titi,

iuvtiirr, Jriunk, Fox Valley, Or, Mule shoe
Willi tt uu caiiib ou rib hmU undur in
cacii uui'i tiuibub HKine bruuil uu itt HllllU,

jiirJiuitJi . U. V., likuiillou, Or. uii liorww, B

Willi tiitil uiiuiu utiuwi uu lull utiuuliiu! ;oii latile,
four barit uuuuuouxl uu tiu uu Uiu niftil tuUtt

liau.Aiuiiuw. Lmuv ikouk.Ur.liurbo A IN uou- -

uecltHi uu ieil bliuuitier; uailiu wuuv uu buttilud,
.uiiku, 1lm toiivuriuii. ur. liuiuut., vuvtv t uu

lull Lintel., entile, owuie un lull hi p.
Olivei, Jonpu, i.iLi, ur. a i ou ouitis

uii let l lill. uu liulbtn, taaiuu Ub iell ttuull, itufiK
iu in hii t etiui.ii

Oitur, iwrii, ittxiugiuu, ur. r U uu iell
atiuu.itii.

uiu. liynuBU, 1'iairie Lity. ur. Uu tiuttie. u
Lt uuuuutjUMi uu lult bio; liurtie uu lull nutlw
ttliU Tsttl Llt) UU UOrrtJ. liUlitHU iu iiiuut Ouuuly,

i'uuibuu. Uiuu, Kiuut iUile, Ur. iAoiit), uuur
let ciruiB ehifiu uu iell ttiiuuiuur vua M uu lelt
uip. Uautj, tuii. iu ioli wr, rigut oruuptu. 'H
uu letl iti p. iUu.K uu iLiKUl Ainu.

fuiJaui tV bieuituu, iloriiw. IV ub
! Ii tiliuuiuer.

r.pei, Jin.e t, Luxmgtuu, Or, iior eu urtuiu-.- ti
L Jo. uoiiUwuitKi ut. mil ntiouiUvr ; ubtiin

liiv uu ngui Lip. iktuige, Uuii vw vuuuu.
1 ll.,tl. si. 11.. ltjXlillt-Ujla- . VJi. itllsMMl. JlL tJltU- -

uuciuu u. loll ttiiuuiuar; uttLUu, tuuv uu leit uip.
uuuei uit in etU m.

1 ilb, a, c, iuiit), ur,; uure Uitiiuuuu t uu
eliuumel, uttlilt). ii uuuuuulvu, uu UiM

K'll hip, upper .uupu iu letl ur tuiu mip ui lit
...

l oveil, fiuuu x , iayvuie, w nurww, r liuu--
ueceu uu iuil tiiiuiuuur. lfellie Uiw uuuuuuk1 oti
leli hip, two uuuer unit oiopb, uitt uu vuuu mr,
wuiuu uuuei uauhi. Khi ge iu uruut cuuuij .

ikuuu, nJiuiuw , lituuiautui, ur, uurtMib, Miuura
uruM Willi i4Utixei-JUu- uvwr iiuu lull untie,

iteuuigei, ciurur, lioppuer, Ur. iiurbeti, if on
bilUUlUtii .

iice. iJbU, ttuitimttu, Or.; humub, threo puiml
.vuiiuleLue uu lull euuuiuer; uttlle, U Ai uu
ligUL ttliuuiuura Uuuge uuur llbiuuifiu.

iiubb, Abiuu, llepiuei, Ur iiiiboe, piHIU V UD
iwlL biiuuiQur; uaiue, bttiue briuiu ruvuitHHl OB

riul uip uuu ui up ull rifeut our. Itange in Jlur
ruw uuuui.

iiuttii iiub., Hvppuer, Or. llurouH UrtunJoU
uu .uu iigUL bUumuer; utttuu, lA uu the lelt uip
crop uU iell wiii uuu uewiup uu ueuk. ivuugu u
iViuiiuw uuu ttujuluiiiguouiiUee,

l.Ubt, tviiiiiiui, liiuge, Ur. llurnvg li oa
leu bhuuiuei; umiiu, i, uu letl tup. crop oil
nglil ear, uuuuriiil uu iell ear. biteep, li uo
MMLiiuib, iuuuu oiup ull righ eur, liuuge Ouut
Uiiuuua lUuiiuw u muuen.

i.ebi.ui, rtiiuiuv,, iexiugiuu, Ur. lluruei
utuuueu A it uu right bhuuiQvr, veiii quuaei
ciiuie uver biuuu; cuiu biuuti uu right uip.
uniigo muuuw VVUJJL.

lvubu, Ytiu. U, LanyviJle, (lr Hit uunueuted
Willi qubllui uiirits uver Lup uu tiulUuuu riguihip
uuu uiup ull iifcltl eui uuu bpia iii Iell. nuiiwir
ume uruuuuu letibuuuiutu-- iitmgwi iu Hut ruw

uruuiuiiu OiliiuuiuuuuLiuii,
uuuiui.ai. iJuppuer, Or. Huraee, JL ui

tell bhuuiuer, Lutuu, jou rigut hip.
plokuHll, J. W., "tiuubeberij, Or. Huniet

biuuaeu 4i uu letl uhuiiluer ; ittuga iu Jlunuw
CUUlili,

Csuinug, C li Heppjaur. Ur tiurtwb bruuded
uu iell buuuiuer; uuaie buiua uu lull hip.

ovtbKguri, i. tfoxiuguju, or. ilorirOd
wilh uueu uuuer n uu ieU BUUe, uulUe li with
uubii uuuei u uu rigui uip, urup uii ngui eur uud
KuuuitHiuurigut uiuu leg. lutugto iu lUuiruw,
OllUUlUbUU UlilHlliiU CUUUUUa.

OMugiui, A. i..,Aiueutt. ur. lluibub bruudw1 'I
uu leu buuuiueri ui.uboi.ui ou ivti Uip. uruj
uu em, wttUie uu iell uiuu ig,

ouuigui i,, iiupuuei, Or. Hurtw utiutied
t a uu lei. BiiUeicuiuej bun inn hip, bwuiiowluik iu ngu. tjui, uuuuiuil iu iBii.

Ottpp. iUUb., Hupiybul, or. llulBUb, D A f I'llleu mp; cuiUv buuie uu tell lup.
ourioi.juuu, J!ux, ur. au uuuuiiuidd uti

UuibUb uu ngui hip; uai, buuitj ou i ighl hip,vij iu riKUi fur uuu uuuui bit iu ieileui'. ittuige
iu unui i cuuuii.

buiiiu liiub., oubHiivitie, ur, llorttd, bruiided
ii. i4. uubuwuiuei; uua.w, uiue uu leu Miuuiuur.

Otimiw, ouiueb, Aruugluu, Ur,; Uulewi UiuuUed
JbuuiKLL buuuiueii cuwu) tut, fuuue, uutu uumi
uuuuie, liuiige iu iUuriuw uuu uiiiiuiuuuauueb.biepueub, . a., iiammtui, ur-- ; uuihuh douorigiit biihw; cuiiie Ui,rii.uuuu L uu the ugut bide

DiovBUbuu, iUib A. ., iieppiiur, or. uuiUe, tiuu rigui iu, ; ewuiiuM.iuik ui ibii. ttur.bvbguii. li. V. ., ntppuer, ui. iiurnee, 44 un
leu biiuuiUc, ; uuilie, 4 uu lull hip.bpeir, ti, .uoppubi, Ur. W C on
lelt lup, crop uU rigui uuu uuuerUll iu ltl eur,
uewiup; uuimw n l uu iell bUuuiuur.

iituuipbuu, J.A., lieppuui, or. Uureet), g un
lea buouiu.r; uuiue, a uu iu auouiuer.lippeu,o.i.,t.u,t,tpiibt5ur. iiwibuH, lull.
bUuuiuei .

luiuor It. V.,Heppur, Ur. anuafl capilui 1'
iell buuuiuei, uuibbb, cuiue ftuuiw uu lelt uiawill, bplii iu bulh eur.

iuiruiuu, ii. ai., luuo, Or. Murw bruudetj
" uouueoieu uu letl euiie; hep euuiu bruud.

uuuei puui, 11. 1., ieuu, Ur; liurube liV uun
uecieu uu rigui huuiuer;uuiue, eaiutt on right

Walbndge, Wm,. Heppner. Or. Uoroes, U. I,uuiheleii bhuuiiler; uuilie oume uu ughi Itipt,
ciup ull leiieui uuu rigui eur lopped.

Wiibuu, Juuu y buiem ur lieppuer. Or.liurbub bruuueu Jy uu Lue lri wiuuiuer. iutugiUoilliH UUUltli.
W urreu.V, U.CulnUur-Cut- tle W with uuurtei-circl-

uver it, uu .eit Bia, suiit iu nhi wur.
Uoibbi, buiue bmud.ou iit Bhuuidwr. Kuugemuruut couuli,

right, bUus A . Heppnw, Or. Catttt brandedo w uu Uie right hip. ajquure crop oil ngui eur
uiu apiiim leit.

WuUe, lieur, Heppner, Ur. 11 o rue biuudedaoe ul bpuut uu ieH ahumdei uiul lelt hip
ii ur.hUUec "h lull mub uuii left hip.ellb, A. b lieppuur, or. norma,. un lefl

ehuuiuer. tau t bUiut.
V uihuger, Juhij, Juiiu uuj Cit,Or Ou uorwtuiree puiui.ei uurB uu iell nhuuiuer; 3 on bueep,on iu buih eurb. liuuge m omul auU aluihuer.Quuiilimi.

Woodward. Juhu, Heppner, Or. Uorasa. CIcom.ec.tcu on lellanouluer.
Ot

atkiua, Liahe, heppuer, Or. Horaea htaadadcouuecteu on left
nZ",' V11"'"'. fort'aud, tUe, W oa

mMl horaea, VV on rightahouJuer, M.m earn, on left aiiouliter.wiuiiiei mob., baker Co., Or. --Horsea branded W ti. oouutW, ou l.f ioillder
els i"..v'"em".'. Va"' HainUloD.Or.-Qnar- ter

ou Ml h'P. botii oatUe andKauge U raut counu.
ter l!!"' J ."' 1 r,k- - r.es, uure i !U'"r.li'reeUr"uu iett hip; catlie eaui.

VVreT i r1'1' ""r IUu""' "' '''"U' -- "JT'. .V.i i
fcllMkBth rjoiil, Uardiuan

l,ei!?UeU llt W 0""ded) ErV ou leftRl?1", on right ahoulder. J. VV

C''J' aame on lelt hip, hor.es same
ioun! J";, A" luaxoirow counlr.

Towering Preciploea Easily De-

scended by the Woolly Roamer.

A Dweller of the Crags and Clifls of the
Bocky Moantalns-Bo- w the Cautious

Anlwl cape from too
Una of the Banter.

In Main street cl?ar store, says the
Kansas Citv Star, is a stuffed specimen
of the Argali, or big horn sheep of the
Rocky mountains. This animal is not
only very shv, but, having an appetite
for vciretation which can only bo duv- fcihotnlatiaui

the crags and cliffs. It is seldom i

breathes a moro raritied atmosphere than

j, found n Bn altitudo of 9,000 feet I"
manner of life and its place of living

,iimi. .imi for the huntor,
and the Utcs and other mountain In
dians in the day of tho bow and arrow

looked on the killing of a big horn as

feat. They are very scarce and not ai
all prolific.

There has always been a large amount la

of lying about the big horn. Hunters
had, for a time, some unoxplainable ex-

periences with them. A bunch of fout w

or five would bo seen feeding upon
some hiirh eraesv mesa or muie-iai-c -

'which would And termination, on three
sides perhaps, in a precipitous up-u-

down descent of several hundred leou
The hunter, ambitious and indefatig- -

.hi wouid. with infinite labor, creep
ing up canyons and crawling
among rocks, come in oeumu
them, no would exult In the certainty
of a shot The big horns could not es-

cape. A 400-fo- precipice on three sides
so steep that a bird could scarcely sus-

tain itself thereon and tho hunter cut- -

tn? 0fj retreat on the fourth, matters
looked gloomy for the big horn. Rest-

ing himself for a moment to recover his
breath and nerve, both somewhat
strained in his scramble among the
rocks, the hunter would move forward.
On catching sight or scent of him the
big horns would amble in a confident
and contented way apparently to the
edge of the precipice and disappear.

Tho hunter on coming forward would
see his game racing far out in the valley
400 foet bolow. How did they get there?
That was always tbo question with the
Western man. It was finally concluded

all hands that tho big born jumped.
As his four slender legs could scarcely

expected to sustain such a descent,
the Ingenious Western mind had re-

course to the big horns from which the
Argali gets his soubriquet. These are
from four to seven inches in diameter

the base and sprout in horny spirals
from the animal's head much after the
fashion of tho horns of that engine of
destruction the common Merino ram.
When tho big horn leaped, said those
Munchausens, ho turned head down-

ward and alighted on these horns. They
had seen hi in make the trip, they said,
and they would thereupon enlarge on

downward whizzing plunge of any
thing from 300 to 2.000 feet, according to

mendacity of tho raconteur. They
would toll how ho descended like some
eurved woolly boomerang, and re
bounded from his horned frontlet to a

height of forty feet and then ambled
away bleating with pride and pleasure

his success. So accurate a naturalist
so careful a writer as May no Seid

lay
wrote a book about it and in his story
jast his big horns over precipices ot
1,000 feet without a scruple.

But the Argali does not indulge hlra-jel- f

in the flights ascribed to him. He
has too much good sense. A jump from
uch heights would smash to smithereens
big horn made of steel. But the mat

ter is not left to doubtful argument.
Their manner of descent has been

and is easy enough for a big
horn when once you witness it All
through these mountains you will find
.earns and rifts which split tho prool
pices from top to bottom. The rock hae
been torn asunder by some force of na- -

ture and the result in many instances le

cleft or split where the walls are not
separated .twenty foet and yet run from
the bottom to tho top of the cliff some
hundreds of foet. That the rock sides
were once together may be seen in the
jwells or protuberanoes of one wall cor-
responding to the depressions in the
other.

The big horn is the prince of caution.
Before ho is found anywhere he hai
made a complete war map of the neigh
borhood, which ho carries locked in his
woolly head. When ho disports himself
on some dizzy plateau he is always cer-
tain of an outlet. Ho cut dt sic for him;
he is too good a mountaineer for that.
Before ho nibbles a mouthful of the
crisp herbage, ho has looked up one ot
these deep rifts which go down to the
valley bulow. Tho moment he is dis-
turbed he makes straight for it. Arriv-
ing at tho vergo ho never hesitates but
Jumps boldly out and down, aiming foi
the other side of the deep crevice. Thie
he strikes with his four hoofs, which are
hard as cast steel, and at once leaps
back for the other side. He descends
perhaps fifteen or eighteen feet at a
leap, and as he could not retain a foot
hold for a moment at any one of the
places ho strikes tho rock, he nevei
pauses in his zigzag leaping until the
last one brings him to the valley hun
dreds of feet below. That crevice is the
big horn's stairway and that is the wav
ha descends.

Compreaaed Air Torpaxlo.

Still another torpedo, this one the in
vention of an Austrian Count, Buona-cors- i

by name, has made its appearance
in tho European naval and military
world. According to official and private
reports of tho trial of this instrument
they wero eminontly successful, giving
results superior oven to those obtained
from tho hitehcad 1 ho motivo powoi
Is compressed air, acting directly from
a reservoir upon the propeller without
any assistance or Intervention from ma-- j

ohinery. Tho propulsion is efloctod by
twin screws working inversely and glv-- '
Ing a velocity greater and moro contin-
uous, it is contended, than any obtained
in other torjiedoes. Ono remarkable
featuro of this invention is tho faculty
of automatic guidance, which enables it
to avoid protective no is and shields, and
to dive any distance before rising to
give iu blow

i.i"i8,7i.
The,e &gnrtt yepreatent the number of

bottles of Dr. King's New Disoovery for
Consumption. Concha and Colds, whiob
were old in th. United State, from
Msroh, '91 to March, "91 Two million,
two hundred and twenty-eigh- t thousand,
six hundred and ..renty two bottle, sold

one year, and awch and every bottle
Ws" '' on P0"'''8 gnarantrw that
mon T0,u,d ff'"0. "t'ctory
remilts tta use. Tbe seoret
of it. tucors. i. plain. It never disap- -
poj,,,, nd e.n always be depended on

tbe very beet remedy fitroonghs. onlds,,,. pno 500 M(1 ai.rjo at Slooum- -

Johnson Drag Co.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. if
Promina lloolliyiug pllla euro constipation
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liuu came iorwaro a iitTie to oner ncr naun
but ho did not see it, and she dropped it

back in awkward haste.
'Won't you take n chair)" she said.
She brought one forward. Thornton sat

aown. He dropped his hat as he did so, and
Dicked it ud with a red face, ilien he sat

till. He would have tried to speak, but he

knew he could not; his tongue felt thick
and immovable.

"It's snowing, ain't it," said the school-
teacher; she bore the marks of diffidence
herself in her timorous voice and look.

Thorton nodded; it was all he c ould do.
Ho stared at her nxedlv, almost vacuously
His mind wandered back and strove to
anchor itself to something. Onco he had
jnent an evening at Bisscl's, on the occasion
Df a sociable, and taken her hand in one of
the games; onco he had overtaken her, in a
rvagon, on her wav to school anil given ncr
iliTt. That was all. Ho thought it might
lavcbecn less hard for him if there had
jeen something more, but that was all his
norbid solf distrustfulness had allowed
lim.

The ticking of a clock on a corner-stan-

illed the silence. It was a round, nickel
dock, and it ticked so loudly as to force
tself upon them.
"That's mv school clock," said the teach-

jr. "I small ready for There
my books over there with it aud the

"n1""
Tho school director dropped his miserable

iyes to tho faded stripe in tho carpet at his
feet, but ho did not seo it; Ins nat shook
with the trembling of his hands.

"I've bo'n thinking how many I'll have,
likelv." the school-teache- went on. His
misery imparted itself to her in a degree of
nervousness, and she let her work drop. I
had twenty-flv- this summer; there's al
ways more winters, ain't there!"

lie managed to say yes. His eyes were
wandering about Ihe room now, his lips
parted ss if for air. Ho saw a new pane in
the window, clumsily puttied-- a camphor
bottle loft on the melodeon a break in tho
cane seat of a chair a small tub filled with
whito asters still in bloom, Ho continued
looking at t hose.

They're real late, ain't they?" said the
girl. "They're mine. I potted 'em myself of
and I guess they'll last best part of the win-

ter; I've heard they will, took care of. Do
you wantonoi"

She put down her work and went and
picked one. Thon, with a shy laugh, she
took her scissors and went back to them. as

"May bo your mother'd like a low; Bhe
hain't got 'em, has she!" she said,

Shemadoa bunch and tied it with hei
black thread. Thornton watched her; a
slight girl in a cheap and well-wor- dress,
her dark hair in a girlish braid, and her

,.,.,: ,.,, 1..,, ml.n h..ll a!
CI C illl.U. 1 111!, O.KS V...3, U. OlIUII
What he wasl His agony rose, culminated
as she turned to him; ho clutched his hat
till its Btiff brim cracked. She was coming
toward hira with the flowers,

"There, may bo she'd like a few," alio re
peated, faint hoartodiy; but he did not hoar
her. He felt his face afiamo like fire, and
a choking in his throat. He strugglod to
speak, and did make an inarticulate sound,
at which she looked at him in wonder.
Ho lookod up at her pitifully and then fell
stuniblingly on his knees at her feet and
buried his face m her skirt, aud groping
for her hands, pulled them down till they
pressed his throbbing head and rested
thoro, her happy, wondering tears falling
upon thorn.

" Bashful!'' said Dave Kinney to Hanks,
the "I'd liko to know what'
your Mm o' bashfulnoss. W 'y, Jim Thorn
ton walked out o' this store that night and
up to Bissel's straight as a string, and told
that school teacher that, owin' to circum
stances that lie didn't havo no control ovc
sho couldn't have the c!ioof tins winter, ner
likely there couldn't nobody else neither,
but if il'd he any consideration to her, she
could have him; told her that right up and
down, and didn't make no bonosof it
Jim Thornton's bashful, w'y, tho feller th;

ain't 's what I'd like to see." Emma A
Oppor, lu Leslie's Newspaper.

Discontent and III Health.
One observer remarks, sentontiouBly:

"I never know a grumbler who was
well. Discontented people are always
sick, or ailing, becauso they are always
thinking sick thoughts. There is Mrs.
K , she is continually filling bet
mind with negations; sure that she isn't
going to sleep, sure that whatever she
eats will distress her, sure that she Isn't
any better than she was six months ago,
and alio will tell you tha'j Bho has never
been strong and nover expects to be.
Tho trouble is that sho believes too
much in her weakness and not at all In
her possible strength. For it is impos-
sible to bo otherwise than weak when
tho mind is continually filled with an
image of weakness. There are plenty
of people who have a good physique and
Btrong constitution, yet livo as If they
were walking on eggs. They do every
thing from the point of weakness, and
the result is tuiUru." l'hren jloglcal
Journal,

Car. of tho Kyea.

Dr. Webster Fox, in tho Journal of the
Frunklin Institute, maintains that the ma-

jority of blind people, have lost their sight
tiiuu want of proper care during Infancy,
and nurses or mothors who heedlessly

an Infant's eves to tho glare of the un

some a id u sn.ilii i appointments. A good
rug not, only lasu for goner. awns and is al- -

ways f.,r morn artistic and effective for the
floor, b n il cm a! any ti.ne he gathered up,
carri.-- of doors, and shaken. A carpet,
buu.- hut
Dlt.St. U ti- - ii it is onoe HtretcheU Z. ,hl
1W mu.-- t t. iv ttioni until the recurrence
of .. huiir Hitiiif? rpoch.

l; ii it.-- itn.;ir.d now are,
of t ... v, UK- - i.ru;!titil, made either in

Jam,-!.- '. Th'W lire all hand-V- lt

Wiivri;. (Kvupauou of r an
iinjiMfiJiiit itiuuistry in these countries, la
foiiuwt-i- by both men ami women. Certain
mt.MTim Hii'i fieiynrt have been handed
unv:i hi t.tiuiiit'H trum inir- nt to child ironi

..f .... ti... .i i. in,. '

iiiu uuiauiiio
of lo r,.i i. (I- ;- in great' measure to the
dun of the material from which it is
uiaiiuf jciure.i. No destroying chemicals
arc used in of the dyes, the

newt ii"ing an vegeuioio.
Tou-- e anuii.e oyes is, ill fact, a capital
often- - ami ii nan or woman is executed
for i:,U er ir.e with as little compunction as
if jr..

' iitreeious murder.
K us t iko their trade names from the

province in wluclithey are mane, inere s
IhiwW','io.n, lii.iiidlior, Cundahor, Khoras- -

saiinndilie ,Mirzaor, which, by the way,
is m.nle of itioer, so soft and flexible
ami .osi-- : ,' resembling wool that none but
an expert can detect tho difference; it is al-

most indestructible, and wear gives it a
sheen like satin. Ihere are the Koonah,
Persian, Savaler, Ahloovvaled, Ouchak and
Cabul, alf valuable rugs, with a recognized
place in tho market Tho Delhi is a d

rug, but it is now very scarce.
there ure excellent rugs oi American

manufacture, made in mutation of the
Oriental, but they do not possess the wear
ing qualities of tho latter, which are dyed
with vetretubie coloring and
Good rugs raoe in price from t7.5u U;

J1.5U0. They ;;re used not only for the floor.
but also for dhau and table coveisandfoi
hangings. Very fine and ra o specimens on
are i.ow placed in handsome iret-wor- s

frames ami hung the same as pictures. be
J he shk 'Atghiin' is a p.ii'ticularly hand

some rue it i not made et silk, out, oi tnf
fines! v.'""l, i! toe gloss of silk. It
will las! l'"i' gener.r ions, and the longer i

is used the more beautiful it becomes. Tnf
peculiarnhc.cn of the much-soug- prayei at
rug is tiie result of loirusage. The agenCr

are employed m the ais
rids lire nlunvson the lookout for somf
usieni who Ini become sullieiently degen

erate or iiup,r.v!'is!ietl to commit the sac
rilege of seLii:..,' l.is pi" ivi r r;i to the unbe-
liever. Prayer ru,--3 tind heir way by some
means, too. out or the mosques Into the

iinds of the dealers.
"iJniy long experience in handling rugs tho

enables a person to judge of their value and
euuie where they are niiidc. there is no the

other method to guiird against imposition
and deception in the rug trudo than the use

judgment. Unlike carpet manufactur
es, oriental rug makers are unknown and

oftentimes unreliable. Tho workers of the
East manufacture the rugs in their own
homes, either contracting with agents for ' at
heirsaieor disposing of them haphazard and

any chance buyer may come along.
Newly mado and inferior rugs are oiten
sold to the inexperienced purchaser as old
and of great va.ue.

The genuine oriental rug, to which long
UBace has imparted the indeBcribublo glosp
that only comes by age and service, alway?
commands a high price. It is never wide.
It is impossible to find one ot a wide weave. k

None but narrow rugs come from the
olden timo looms. Tho people of the
Orient laid them only In the center ol
the apartment. Upon either Bide were
still narrower rugs, similar In width
to our stair strips. At the head ol
tho room always sat the host. The
guests were seated down the length of the
middio rug. At the foot the servants stood,
waiting for orders. When serving tho
guests they passed up and down back ol a
them on tho narrow rugs. One end of tho
widcrorietiial rugs of manufact
ure wilt alwayB bo found to be much more
worn than tho others. The nap has been
pressed down by the feet of the servitors
who patiently awaited tho commands of the
master.

"Those who are replacing carpets by fine
rugs are storing up a legacy for their grand-
children of the fourth and fifth generations,
and far beyond that There are rugs iu
existence that were woven in tho far East
a thousand years ago. The modern rug
manufactured in tho same localities is iden-

tical with them in texture, pattern and col-
oring, wilh the exception that the hues ol
these ancient specimens havo boon toned
to wonderful softness of tint as the cent
uries passed them by. A thousand or 1,500,
or even 2,000, years from now tho line rug?
that adorn so many elegant mansions in the
United States may havo placo in the muse-
ums of the laud or bo held in possession by
descendants of their present owners whe
will proudly reckon a long line cf f

ancestry."

KHENCH WOMEN OF BUSINESS.
Fortunea Imle l.y Some of Thern Me- -

dames u ol CiH.lell:l.
The I'Voricliwomaii, unlike her Eng-

lish sinter, has, as a rule, :i very good
business. eilueati'Ui. Iu the common
schools, suys the Chicago Herald,
she has boon taught household book
keeping nml has been given lessons
in purchasing nnd useful expenditure.
As a wife, hbo is expected generally
to help her husband in his business,
and sometimes she manages it entirely
for him. In the small stores she acts
as clerk for him anil in the larger ones
she is an eijiuil partner. The Hon
Marehe was made famous by Mine.
Boucicault, who helped her husband
found and maintain the establishment,
and after his death she took entire
charge of it. Her system was one of so
much kindness and consideration to-

ward her employes that they culled
her "the Lady of the Hon Mnrche,'
and looked upon her as almost a saint.
She was very prosperous in the busi-
ness, and associated with herself ns

neir purcnuac. in uer win sne leit, 1110

rest of her shares to the stockholders,
She also gave ono million dollars of her
own private fortune for a peusion fund
for those of the employes who from age

' or Illness wurti unable longer to work.
There are many other large establish- -

meota in Varia managed by women,
Mm Coquelin, it is said, i vewts all her
husband's money for him .nd many of
tjje wives of the artisU manao the
m and exhibition of their husbands'

.., .,.,.i ,., ,., .,ii..,i.. i

ill
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HIS NOTIFICATION.

How Thornton Executed Hie Com-
mission. ,

"She'll have to go; ain't no way out o'
Mint. She'll liave to skip," said Dave Kin-

ney. Ue squint in a cross-eye- d manner at
tho crackur-c- i uinb on his tawny, scraggy
beard, and transferred it carefully to Ins
mouth. There was u wedge of cheese on
his left knee. When the Fence Corners
School Board originally Fonnett's Cor-

ners, but thus aptly abbreviated held a
meeting, it, was, by general agreement, in
old Hanks' grocery, where crackers and
cheese, and mayhtip a herring, ungot re-

lieve its tedium. But there was an
alleviating interest.

"About the size of It," Baid Silas Saun-
ders. He preferred tobacco, and rolled a
quid under his tongue. "This ain't no place
fer her hern. Why, wouldn't answer for
tho consequences if she staid ; there ain't
no tellin' what might happen, tier what
deviltry them boys might be up to. Look
at Corny Kourke. six foot two or three if
he's an inch, and chuck full, chuck full,
ehuck fulll He's always be'n the one to

doubt but what it's his idee this time. Bar--

neat in' tho school-hous- e riuht out bold
first day o' school; now, who butCoruy'd
'a' thought o' thalt"

There was something of contemplative
admiration in his tono.

'Uoiti' to be done, whoever's doin' it,"
said Kinney, exploring his cracker-bag- .

'(Join' to git in at eight o clock
moi'iiir.' an' shut up llie door and fasten the
windows, und any teacher that gits in 'U

have to git in through tho key-hol- on
crack; what they naiil."

Ho had told it before; lie had eallod the
meeting lor the purposo of telling it. But
it was interesting to dwell upon.

There was an impressive silence.
i.Uall we'll luivp In her notice

Vnn'w, i'i. iho m,n to do it Thovnion--e- '"
Saunders observed to tho third member
of the board. Ho was himself uneasy.
"She got along fust-rat- e, summer term," he
added. Ho appeared to feel a vague and
wholly impotent regret. "Needs tho money,
should jedge."

"Sheneed't 'a' lnado no calculations to
teach no winter term lure not to r'oncc
Corners," Kinnoy responded, Willi some
contempt. "If there h'nin t be'n u winter
fer live years but what there's be n a rum-
...to n.l irnon,.' W, uhllt lit, U'' fill

needn't 'a' looked fer there uoiti' to be."
i. ,.,..,i,i h..t tho.inwUioe.

e,,w,rert weak aurizostion over his motloiBe
counter.

"1 Bhould think that gang ought to be
broko up," ho said.

Ho expected no rejoinder, and got none.
Tho School Board's attention centered upon
no such whimsical irrelevancy.

"Uoekon you're tho one to notify her
Thornton," said Saunders, again.

Ho wriggled UNuuictly on Ins stool.
Thornton sat motionless Whether In fact

or by a trick of tho ing lamp on the
counter.his face wil hits heavy,
light, moustache, appeared palo. Ue sat
wilh his arms crossed ou his knees and hla
eyes on tho floor, silent.

"Jest so," said Kinney, with an air of im-

partial decision. "Yon can git it off better
'n Saunders or me, Thornton. You're a
better lookin' man, anyhow, and you're bot-- 1

tor rigged up," he concluded, with politic'
amiableuesB.

They made an attempt at a careloss di- -

mlsBalof tho subject. Kinney got up and
throw his cheese rind in tho stove. Thorn-
ton passed Ins hand over ins mouth and
swallowed hard.

"You can jest put it easy," said Kinnoy,
encouragingly. "You can tell her jest how
'tis, and how it's fer her own good, and
ain't to bo put off nor avoided. You can
tell her she done nrt-Wiu- stiniin r term.
W'y yon can tell her j st what you're a
mine to," cried Kinney, magnanimously.

Their colleague arose. He was a tall and
powerful young fellow, but there was an
odd laxity lu his movements now as ho went
toward the door. Ho held his to
his lips, too, and turned his face away from
the light. Hanks stared after him till the
door closod.

"I s'spose you've found out that Jim
Thornton s about, the bashfulest feller In
town, ain't you I" he queried.

Thoro was no resiKinse.
".Ami vou've prob'lv susniclonod. same

owier loiKH, mat ncttaiuu u hvtcu- t.
tchool-ma'ui- er would be if hodastl" pur.
sued tho storekeeper.

Tho School Hourd was silent.
"Wal," lie concluded, wilh a grin, half of

disgust, half of admiration, "you couldn't
'a' hired me to be'n that mean to a yeller
dog not to a yeller dogl"

Thornton made bis way up the road
through n warm and lightly falling early

now that whitened and soltened and beau-fle-

it, dura as it was from tho infrequent'?
of buildings and nubbly with the frozen
mud. Ho forgot to put his hat on till he met
a man in a wagon, who stared at him. His
face and hair were damp with melted Hakes
lie wont Blowly, almost creepingly, fo'

- - l !,, n I,.. .',.
dread of what he must do. It was niinosi
more than he could master.

Whoro was shot Bissel's; he knew she
boarded at Bissel's and it was not far; he
could see Its tight through the snow laden
trees. The pain at bis heart was all but
physical; he winced, and kept ins hand on
hit nervous mouth; there was n mist m

and it grew into tears. He was not
surprised at them, uor ashamed of thorn : In

rlped them off mochanically with his rough,
itrong hand. Ho did not know whethei
,hey wore from pity of her or of himself;
ie know not which was tho stronger with,
n him; ho was not clearly conscious of

jither, but of a dull unhappiiioss such as be
lad never known.

Ho looked down at his clothes with faint
.haute; they were not his best ones. He
aod a ready-mad- e suit at home, but these
ais mother had made. Ho wished they
looked better. The light in Bissel's window
cost his long shadow on tho white ground,
h wavored there, shrinking and lingering;
then it pushed ou and' up to th i door.

It was not tho custom in Fctico Corners
to rap; it would have. ho-- looked upon as
UHelps" " "'"- -

parge, ecauiny furnished, best
room.

Ho gasped as ho stood there. He had
vaguely hoped for a little reprieve, but she
sat there by the lamp, alone, beuding
ever some work. Sho rose at his entrance.

fer hours may bo laying the foundation of stockholders the chiefs of the various
the most terious evils Hoprotosts against department who had been faithful in
permuting young children to use their eyes thoir service, that they might share in
iu study, aud declares that the eye is not thu fitg Then she wished to

enough f ,r school work until the age , ,, , o employes asshoulu not be ' .of Beveuto nine. Children f"he cU-t- l of her80 a partallowed to study much by artmcml light be-- PslWo;
fore the aire of ten. aud books printed in a common fund subject to
mall tvuo Biiould be abso utelv Droutbltec!

the school room.

Strength and Health.

If yon ar. not feel I in stronn and
beslthy, try Elaotrio Bitters. It "L.
Urippe" has lefl you weak and weary
ne Klsctric Bitters. Thi. remrdv aots
directly on lb. liver, stomaeb and kid- -
neys, gently aiding tho. organtg to per- -

form their funotion.. If yon are sfflioted
with siek heariaohf, you will find speedy

right shot, lde,; cattle, '"'Jil W onon right hin

Tu''ft,i.rp a left
U,Plmer' 0r- -Ashoul'der'.0"'- - on left

sil)!lrnRni'lFrenCh' L?"d ,n1 Stock C Foe.

-u- C.n.r'-'circirunlf

. Morrow d ululUJif '

and permsnent relief bv taking Eleetrio " .1 , JcbU, i.V,.;.. ordersi n.ul ,:,UBittHrs. One' trial wiH oonvince yon that Wm
this Is the remedy yoo need. Large hot. "Pn tho newspaper men, doing all o

ties only 50o at Sloe Dtug,th nry work to make their bus- -

Company. baud' artiaUc UorU profiuble.

U Best tough Brrup. Tastes Hoot Use MJ In tlnia Sold
1 V'.ol.VII 'Vggl


